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thief!. wilt be to 'mealtime at his room sefollows -

Erie.—Bonrit's Hetet, Therstify sad Friday. 114th sodhithof
Yebnon7, Cossesut, 0.. Tremont Bane. WegrantlrY Fob

• CONSUMPTIVES READ I
"F„n

IPlank*Meer, and extensively kommt is
e resides I of his veracity the stoat doubUsg

eats esoiy satisfied.
/Yew Bright... Ditriver d., Ps., Joni IL 1553.

Da: Trues—Dear Sir.-1 feel It a debt ofgrautude due to you,
and a duty to the afflictedGenerally. to offer my hutub:e testimo-
ny lit favor of yoursystem of treating Chronlc Diseases. lam
convinced that it will cure almost every chronic disease duke!'
in time.

Inthe fall of IRO, I was violentlyattacked with cold and intia-
oration ofdie lungs, which was accompanied with a very din-
treesingeough, pain In the breast. side and back ; with a very
considerable discharge ofoffensive inane?from the lungs, short.
nessof Lteath. less of impetus:3. night sweats. ike. The family
physician was called in. enddid_all within his power.

"

tee tit relief My symptoms grew worneJ and I found that I was
fait staking into consumption ; I became so weal. that I was c"
able to set up bnia few minutes at a time. My physicians ad-
vised iv'e toone Pateut medicines; I did so for some time. but with
no better pitccess. He then told use that In the sprang I wonldgetbetteror worse. My friend' from a distance cane to set tae as
theY supposed lb, the last tiure. I then called iu another physi-
cian. and under his care and the warm weather, I got so that I
could walk and ride about until fall ; then I sunk down again.

-and my physician said that if I did not go south, I could not live
iongerthsa spring. so I gave up all bolts of reeot cry. During
the summerof 1.30 I saw youradvertisement, and concluded to
see you. which I did. learned your course of trcaunent. and as
the last resort. placed myself under your treatment, and to my
great astonishment, in six or eight weeks I was able to walk allover town and see my friends and neiahhors, who were as much
astonished as myself. This was In the spring of IF3I. and all thebad symptoms had left me, and I began to enjoy pretty good
health.

In April lax*. 7 wasmuch exposed while ridtn: on the canal.took n•et erc cold. and suffered a return of old •y mptoms. nyourwale tLeoern ctually removed of before. I now copy relytolerably' good health. and nand u fru r da, s labor. I auf 49 years
old. 'Those n '4ft:l:further information:can call alloy re•ldence
at Brighton, Pa. Jan Lsw.l-3/3 WLt. AIIITUN.
riii-vATzi ninnzoAL TREATISE

o%Tut

rhysiological View of Marriage,
ETM. B. LA CROIX, .11. D. ALBANY, N. Y.

*3l Pagesand 130 Fine Plain and Colored f.ithogranh and Niter.IrrPRICE ONLY l'lrE2v7 CFAI 7 Sent free of postage to all parts of the Union. xiCHBAPEST book ever published, and containing nearly doa-ble the quantity of reading matter is that et true FIFTYCENiTS or DOLLAR PUBLICATIONS. it t reale or the Physiol•ogyofMarriage. and the secret infirmities and disorders& youthand Maturity resultingfront excesses which destroy the physicaland mental powers. nil diseases ari-ing from indiscretion- withplain andsiinple rules br which all persons an care themselveswithout mercury, it ith the author's o',se•va t ions on marriage Its-dsit leg and disqualifications. acd theirreincilies whit &plated lith-ographs. illustrating the anatomy and phy.sto"Ogy. arid diseasesof the reproductive organs of both seat's., their structures, usesand functions. Itcontains many qui-ottani hints to those con-templating matrimony which will overcome of jeciicns agauistmarriage; nonehoweter, should take this important step with-out first consulting its pages. It treats ofall diverges of femaleswhether married or single* Hints to those who desire no morechildren. Strangers who rcipizTft medical aid, before consultingany doctor. oug'it to know whether their cases arc properly un-derstood by those whom they employ. arid thus -guard against theImp& it ion ofquackery, so pre ,. silent in populous cit ies. lieneethe adeanre,:e ert popularknowledge ofoneself,such as is givenin this wick.
111:11eitiCal atithorism be the test of talent. and enlightenment liesought Irons books.; et common sense discrimi mite between truth•fvl ..ini;.l,7lty and outrageous syee,ousnt•sa and bombast. Dr.Croixla se &legally qualitie 1 physician, Lind for the last tweeiyyears has been (fatly consulted upon the di trcrent diseases upouwhich his iiook treat.. personally as a ell as by letter. Any per.SOU sen twenty-5%m eents In a feller, past paid. will receiveoneeopy by 1113 free of postage, or five copies for fil.oo. id-dress DR. M. B. LA CROIX, So(leaver st , , [Mx 579 AlbanyN. V. o:rice open oil Sunday from 7 until SV. M.111;o01.Led•T—No. 54 Beaver-st.. (Clinton Hotel buildlogs.) Albany N y.
*.• NOTICE.—The "Branch Office'' in flurnlo in distant km-NI. all :once should it directed .to Br. M B. la Croix,N. Y. where they n meet with prompt atttution. •Fel:. 19 VA 4111

raslqon atllo Tailoring tabliohmontTIIE Siihreriber, Itt araTertilli,•nek noon ledgtng their it-c'l era! pataonage Ith ich be has recut ( d from the eittzet,
t,'-‘ of Crie Mr the past live ) earn, WO'lld most respectively.4.1ca1l their attention to Ins pre.ena lOCIIIICH. Haring

eri cied a new shop on the ea.' side of t3ta t,. <tree,. ino

• , door. North of tit, anti adj.:int:v.; J ii. It OM t Z.: CJsa Ca',l net Ware Roomy, lay i s rrepated aga in to st aatt; p.

iO.. and accommodate his old p4rons and friends. nod_..110;,es that by Msusual success in nilk i na..!..).1 i11.,"
"°'not wily to continue to their can tidenee. out also, titre'their infldelice, and by 1p0..3v% u Hie:gilt: and a urn I on to bort-nese w ~...ire a likral :bare of the public patronage Is Web her eopeet i ts?I y ,nli , it ..

Naval and slildaryelotliinit rna4t• to order and Cult ing Cor °di-ce, to make:In. done mill care aad 1,1'0;N-tars..rraP, July ,16.31.. , Jous coAiDiNG,
,------,--..---7-----IT 11.71INEDiDnatztrylH AT W. H. now,ton intends to cl,.se up tits present businesson the drat clay ofApril next. and it rout he rllolll.etly under-shy...l,hr u in :ell oibisl ime and aid, .did lot of goods at cosT,
sad having purchased lots Jewelry v. ith cash in hind he is sueto-s!•Il at lea-t XO per Cent cheaper than these who hut on credit.rrrdcrabcr 'kat. Now then all Arne a lot wish to purchase anyarticle', in his liuu will do vrell to call and exatn:ne lus stocketore tt) lugel:pad:ere. And lastly I would lit at toall those whoare indr,!ded tome, and hare heretofore been prawn, in squaringup. that I would he greatly obliged if they would drop In and seeme. and-to all those whonever have paid, nor never expect topay, if the will furnish paper and write areceipt tit (Oland hand
it in I will sign it. fur I Wish to close all accounts.Crie Feb. 3 1u33-38 W H. KNOWLTON,

153 Tr A1853 a A Ts I 11153
LCrink. 'e florin& stile or Milo for 18.11. Jost received at11'.irrop. No. S Urowus Block, State street. Call and look

al them., Eric Feb 1853-111.
3112310 V ALIPAVE removed toy stock of Cocks. liVatettes,Jetreiry andraney goods. two iloors above the stand lately occirmed byLoomis& Austin. to Williams' Block, where I shall 14pleased

tosto tnyold and new friends and atiend'to their trams as usual.I returusay sincere thanks to those aho have f.t vd me withtheirpatronagt and shall endeavor to still merit their con fideneeand rapport Wishing to reduce riy presen' stock of Cos.ds to
make room for the new in the Spring. v. ill g.re untis.:2l bargains

11. w 'tritest', any in want of tn. line. Sliver spoons
ntutJewelry on band or made to order. eteeLs and Watehes re-
paired lin:ravine iA nosysrvle shor t not.ce and in workman-

manter. Err. tan. I '53--•z6 7110S. M. AUtiTliii.
N. P.—Tlinse indebted to the late firm of C. Loomis AL CO.,

must make i annediate payinciit—lotivrjfidUlgenee Calinot lte gle.en. The-Books for the present eau be fbuutt wy hands.
T. M. A.

NEW 000D$!
RO 3, PERRY ntock.RBUCKLE fr. KEPLER Are 110 W receiving their IVintcr

Pttoell: otetnpte and Fancy Dry aoals, COLUki/ling to part of
the void;

Prencli and English Merinoes, Paratriclias, black and colored
Atop -teas. Bombazines. plain and figured Persian Cloths, plain
and rigired De Loins. plain and,figured Velvets; Ray State, k:is•
'lire. Watervliet and Scotchlong and square shawls; Merrimack.Corbeco. Monet, Globe, Allen's, Union French and linglishPrint..: Silk. Cashmere and Cotton nosier);Kid Merino, Thibetand Illoves. Silt and Linen lldkfa; Velvet. Bonnet. &tinand 'Pa Mita R ibbons ; plaid. striped. book. Sl4 / 55, spot and mullMnst ins, French worked Under;leeves, tidal's. Collars, Inscu,ng
and I:fiqin7s. roc mew, wear. il trood Cloth. Calsitnereg*
-Tweed ,.Satitietts,Kentucky .kans:11111 Sheens Gtey.also. a goodsupply of and white Flannels, Undershirts and Iran era.1 (111P.STI1;td—t1 6, 4 4, 5-4, 10-4 and 11-4 bleached Shiriinrand tiliemings, brown Sheeting; and Driliings. se.llll'f'.ll Begs.drown and rod Canton Pla n nel..Tie kings. striped rt ings.rot-ton Flannels. cocoa yarns

, carpet warp s, batting. rviekings.avaddin•ts.etc.,at prices as tow a; can be found In Vie city. Allweask of those wishing to boy m. an et:valuation of our goodsand prices,and we shall be satisfied with the result.Ease Dee. 4 1053. •

IR Dornert4e Sa kx for sale tcl.w furatErie. Jan. LS 0.53-38 daroverr Jit Cdr
ef,Alll:l:6lllitifLy7WlE alDec.13. 1N53 ---13 uuYrd

oT hereby sire,' thatan election Will be held at the111 write cf the Seey. ofthe Pale Co. Mutual Insurance COM-p.,ny cel the fiat Monday In April next at Y o'clock P. M , torecot iiiir4cen Directors 10 titanzqe the affairs of said CompanylW ihe em.uine sear.Erie, March6.1833 —td. J:ON AS_ GI INN ISON. cj.

20 L;Vie, Feb.frcahlt , also fresh Kg, air
erEitnr:ri. & CRAY.

by

Wow Olothing rstablishment.'pH E subscribers have connected n ith their store a large stock
ofready wade e lothing. ofhome manufacture. to n h.ch theywould cad the atteation °fate puld.c. their stock consists Hi part‘of ',rock. Dress, Sack and river rack Coats. Pants and Vets in

variety. all made ofthe best material. n lib finish and sty le1111,Urp:tfAett kid price's° 101, as to a.tolligh thebeholder Pleasee 4.4 cr atainc for yourselves.tae. Dec. 4 1552-40. VINCENT lIIMROD & CO.
• JORICANS AGAINST TEE WOULD

Candies—Preeht Palatable and Cheap.
THE soliscriber is stilt engaged in the manufactureofCandy,
• fur wholesale and retail at his establishment on State-sh,

immediately opposite Wright's Block. _ His facilities for the
prosecution of the business are not surpassed in any cf theLate elites, while be is determined that un the score of qualityand ' ,ricer he shalt rank with thefirsi and best. Indeed lie wiltnot to Lent. Ileknow his Candy is as good and as cheap as anymanufactured easior west. If you donthelieve it. call and ex-
iani ire rut yourselves.. You a all not be disappointed. Don't leI 1:14.11. hut step in. and John will welcome you with his hise-t and respond to you every wish. He will turn ish hiscommon Candles at the rite of Eleven Dollars per hundredpounds by wholesale, this is ai low as they tan possibly be af-forded.

To; 'a nd a large variety of Fancy Articles are constantly keptoa hand. special attention is given to this department of thebidnees,
The Irrikine a is conducted 'tried), upon the rash principle,wtthout reft reeler to c haraeter.eiretunstaneesor condition. Thesystem le 'helmet in tef long MO Ibr ill parties, And the sooner itIs ad ipted and carried out the better (or the interests or the coin.inanity. Erie, Feb In lt3a3•111 JOHN B. PER WINCI

.pION TS—AI dellftelt& Co'. horn four Centsper yard upv.a MsErie Dee. 4 IS:U. so

AN 41.„,,, dafieie N. line lie It'are ou hand ut his uu u andCasten annuraeture. Silver Spoons,Ladies, euvir Tongaand Scoops and other Silver Work made toorder.rr L,,4l.4vitift done in NUpertOTIO le. Corporation and Socie-
ty izeals euirased and die sinking done equal to any in Eastern
Cllie9..N0v.17 1532-50. G. LOOMIS.

A-CAlitGt; and varied anorment of Trusses. eini)ratiog allthe tale improved patterns. suited toall ages and BIM.* and11,111 propefly dated Itrcautred withoutextra charge, shoulderhr -.cc* and supporters of various kinds alt of which will be soldnt Ic.. thin New York re:ait prices, to all wbo may want soy ofMovt•articles we say it's ill be alined to 3-0111 ittlerert to eat!before 144) I ngeleewbere. Dee 1 te.52-40 P. HALL.
= AMIINISTR ATORTS NOTICE;.

TivoTICE ii hereby given that letter' of Administration have.Lll ts.en .rmirst on the estate of Catharine William*. late oft.reenetp .need. Ail persons indebted In said estate are herebyt12.115e , 1 to intke payment witl4out de:ny. and all those baringe': tins nq,altirt said estate will please present them duly anthem-tett for settlement. WM. JONM,treh.4 ISSl—flt43* - Administrator.
T.-a_94— 0 T fa 1in rm.' ..'..4ILAOJDIMPOT.PEACH ST., J,'RIZ PA

GEORGE W. FOX, PROPRIETOR.GIS House Issitnate but a few stepsfrom the Eastern aidWe • ern Railroad depots—has bees newly furnished andr he a.,eorinuoJation ofSTRANGERS AND TRAY.1::4. nod as a pleasant and agreeable stoppingplait is unser.'l!ynny in the City. Attached toilis a ieuellent stable01•:rt aCCollintOdatiOna the teamsters and others Rom thetry. Passerntent and Haggai a Carried to and from lit Cars,reharcr. Chargesreasosabte.le. Dec. 18 ltra - sr

%P.+ —A very rept many *floats the ibe To al=urpo.ep, ine an th e Isomaa4 aweAiwa:Entk s ads, '4 Cumak iikeruni. Xi- /ReedSow

!!

ERIE DAGGBRREAN GALLERY,
a ria. /Raw* a Carr A* oaf Ir• et ir till a_

1111103 '
CiIIERMAW lsbappg to inane all who Mob whet YAMTYPE LIKEN EWES: Whopirebl pUtleelet whet YAM Of
femurs they have, lo Mane* ErmanWittig bone been bulk ex-
pressly for the Art. LIGHT is theOMsplit*gibe Anita. atm'
it has been the constant study of ali worthy ofthe name shins
theAn was disCovcred, to entploY sad central It in the Mime,

best adapteil to produce the most favorable results. Tbe result
aftis study and ofthousandsof eapertatenui ls that there is not
a restiectab epermatteot Gallery In the El /dues wherethe pie-

prodedsaec mupae dreiobycCtu anre, inb ey wch oww.ne dno dwbp er twvehs obsa gnboeeCacaucAsThrofthen.
eubscriberGercibrebegleretosaythatbyttns

superiorLIGHT. and with an apparatus worthale thnesaity ode.
er in ibis city.be is enabled coproduce pictures which Gamin bo
ceuelled in Ibis porter talc country. and offers.° excell any thing
which can be produced in tuberroom. Erie. or forteitows hun-
dred dollars. tie has also a splendid Quick Workbag Camera,
with which be takes children ofany age! Let itledietinetty un-
derstood his pictures will not fade if properly kept.

N.s.—Tbc -recent improvesacnui" may be seen at the above
rooms. W. U. SHERMAN.

Erie. Sept. 10. Nal. 111

POISONING.
risIIOUS.4IIIIO3 of parents who use Vermleuge composed of

Castor oil. CalotneLdr.e.. are not aware.that while they ap-
pear to benefitthe patent. they are act/tally lay ingthe foundations
fora series of-diseases, such as salivation, loan of sight, weak•
uess oflitubv..kc.

In another column it ill be Ibund the advertisement of Mahn-
sack's Medicine., to nbleb we ask Pie attention of all directly
interested in their own as well as their children's health. In
Liver Complaints and all disorders arising titan those ofa bil-
lions type. should make tileoftheonly genuine medicine, Lloben-
sack's Liver Pill..

Fa?" `r Bs set deceived," but ask for lierensack's Worm Syrup
and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the signature of the
Proprietor. J. N. IVAENSACK, as noire else are genuine.

Aug 1:1 olyl3
LICIIITNINCI RODS.

NV Ero ari eoinio.wr ap nr y ep:redbowto put
ould like to

tnePrbe pecuretimeumateltgainandthe
datiger4 of the I lahiniug. Remember the man that locked his
ham after ht. Acne inns iaolen. aad do not wait until yollf house
JrBaru seta a stt one heft:we yo • set rods to your baiddiags. A
word to the wise ts sufficient.

LID/DELL k Co.
N. B.—Allordetstram a alstanor -tuttewall) attended

Rods and poims at t bolesak .

March ID. 1f33. trit
--

PI AN 0 Tolll'll 11111117F0311117311.
BROADWAY. MEW-YORK. The most 'unwire:3 6 1 and varied assortment ofRosewood Plano Fortes. main

and ornamental. eiegant patterns. e!ahorately carved. Will hnetey
tinished with Pearl i.e)it, all ofour own tnanuraeture, and war-
ranted in every particular, can he fbund at our %Yareroout..
&Rummer, /111W•TOXIC. Sept. 2..%—ly'At. RI:BRETT

TIN„ COPPER AND SHEET IRON
' 'ROT

11. MURPHY would respectfully inform his friends111 111 and the PUNIC generalls that he has loeoted himself
at the ohl stand of Middleton & Murnhy.on thellbah
Row with a large rand better assoruneutofTin Cop-

per and Sheet Iron Ware. manufactured of the. best iron. and of-
fered at the mans reasonable rates, wlx)lesa te or retail. Ile has on
hand Stores or all prices and qualities constructed wtth refer-
ence to usefulness and convenience, and ofthe most durable ma-
ier 'al. Also stovepi r-e s.nd elbow. an .1 :Inassortment of

JAP4NWARE.
Which be fiattersh well' is unexceled, if egoAnd, in till s ilTt
Milk pans of alisizes and Cheese vats ot et ery description con-
atantlt on hand. priertnined to porsue the business yr ittienergy
anti faithfulness. and tospare no effort to render satisfattion, be
110fiell toreceive /tad merit a liberal share cf public patronage.

Enc. May 1 18.52. 51.
PITTSBURG LIFE

Z7)11172A21021 COMPASITM
Capital $lOO,OOO.

HUTCA6 .100, JotST STOCK KATY., COMBLIEM.
°fire nadir Mansion lialt,sth . Pa.

T inviter on We Joint &weand Illtuol principles. thusI ins two distinct departments, eutntuttes the privileges a( two
separate earth:mica. at the expense only of conducting a stops
institution, stud controlled by due board of Uirectors, thus Ilene-
tug harmony, trugality cod safety.

OFFICERS.
JuneAL noon. President. J. C. Ler:eii. Treas.
tr.M'Ciarltan, Vice Pres't.. (*. A. Colton, Seey.

DIRECTORS.
J. 4. Hoon, J,,seph 9. Leech.
John taeoit. charier A. Cotton,
8. MiClarken:

BOARD OF FINANCK.
Ilan. Wm W.lltino. Late Ilaimatary of W.,.
Roo. Walter Fur%ard. Late Secret pry of Treasury• • .

John Snyder, EN Cash.cr of l'itt4burg Sauk.
Malcolm Leech. 11•:aq . Wholesnic G•occr.
MEDICAL BOARD, Co‘scuriiia Prrstamcs.. _

Gamow. M. D. I. Brooks. M. I)., W. Addison, M. 13 E. C.
Edrington. ld I). 1.. BRAIN,tRb, General Agent.

The undersigned strut ot the companyat this place and vicin-
ity. is now prepared to receive applications for Insurance. al so to
furnish books and circulars czplati.iny the. Prlncileeir 0 1-the com-
pany to any who may wish. A. S. ett APIS. Accht.

Erie, Oct 30 1P.4-2-13 - Rio 4 Wdlratus•

l'IA:lillfERB Oil for sale of the lowest Market price, by the I{4l.
1, or barrel warrantedpule fish oil, /1110; a nicea rttele ofcolas

lamp oil and burning fluid for cleat the ciiy drugrtore.mate et
Erie. lice. 4 1f..11. :30 P. IIALL. __

-

War with Spain:
rrillF. subscriber. grateful 1i his friends and the rinhlic for the

liberal patronage eatetided to hint durw.t leis short career to
the stercautilebusiness, takes this uieiliod of iiircriliing thew that
be 4111 continues tosell g Sods at his unnsiially tow prices. for
Cash only. belie% ilia that small profits and quirk sale- Is the great
sirtret ofdoing business. Amonghis present stock may he found
Broad cloths. cassuncres„ tal/DCIIA, reitings, lirocha all wool,
cashmere, palm leaf. silk and strand la long and square shins Is,
paraineuss.tuerinors, leldinea.gitishania. underslerves. einbroi-
tiered collars, mu•ini edgings, insertings.siik and linen bilkfs,
plain and embroidered. gloves and hosieey, velvet rihtsons, Ince.

i lap and 1general assornuent of dresstrisuinue.s, metr ludic and
other prints, brow a and bleached shirting+ and sheeting,.all of
which will Lie sold cheaper than any other house to the c Ey dare
offer the same quality of

New York C.isti Siore,4 dsors east of Erie Rant.
ErieDec.l Xl3 /011/4 SWEENFA%

"; extensive assortment uf davorine extracts the beet an mar-
.Cl. ket.extra for the lia.nikerclial of every kind. Colognes.

hair cuts, nomad-Y, arnandine a certainewe for chappe,d hands.
lipaalve, shaving soz.ps and creamy offirst quality. bay ruin.hairaye. lmir restorative. druilatory powder. in short we constantly
kt ep on handy cciaplete ristcriment of every kind of Perfumery.
fancy articles it'd Yankee notions of almost every description.

Persons w'shing to huy are respectfully invited to call as they
may depend upon getting what they want at the lowevt price. at
the city drug store state.st. Erie Dec. 4.37 P. HALL

V.T latgem assortment ever brought
• Iuto this city enu be found nt

Oct. 23. CARUM. & DftoTif F.R. No. 6 Reed House.
pOCKET and TithlCCotiery.oleo. Elan Eltoos plated table

tea lovas, 3 good ci•Aortment B.is day receiv•A at No. 3
Reed Uou.e. Eric. Jan. 111.71 7 CS REED.

IitOCKERV.—The largest stock, the best ware, anti the low-
V est puce" in this Cl!) to at

Esie. Oat. le. ARRUCKI.E4. KF.PLEIVB

9849 YIPS. M. Wattle. Ca.luneww. l'erelan eiodi.77lllT.
These we guarantee to -yell for lees motley than they

were Jobbed far two weeltraro 95 Tiss•Le t Hers.

r Asti Butnhazine. U oe:.de and A !apneas. verycheap
EIW EY'd

in. Wars aro just in

BRINGING us a full supply of fresh groceries. eonsl.ting of
sugars. syrups. molasses, lens, coffee, No. I rues' mael.srel

in barrels, half barrels, eighths and kills; also, pickled herring.
white fish by the barrel and butt barrel. comma' nt quantity to
suit purchasers, sperm, elephant, lard and linseed oil, white
lead. red lead. lithrage, sermon ion red. chrome yellow, chrome
green. timbre.asphaltum. tauipblac k. &e.. e.

By this arrival we are in receipt of fresh raisins in- boles and
half boxes. fags. newels plumbs.prunes. almond., filberts. green-
obit. and Brazil nuts. pickled ?Jardine,. &C.; also, a large nuan•
lily ofWooden and Willow ware.cedar and painted mash tubs,
patent pails willow wagons. market baskets, sugir bones,&e.;
also. wax. sperm. penrt.star. sterilise and Cincinnati tallow can•
db.. Constantlyon h and by the barrel, flour, fish, salt and Clay-
pool whiskey and a gmeral assorunrc t of liquors

Sr EGI3. t KELSEY,
Jan. 1 '33-31. No. 4 Wright&Block Erie, Pa.
‘Vaterford Dia prifeh please tops.

Loeb and Latches.
AIRGE aironment ittstreeei red iran from the tnanufaet-

ory for sale usually low.
Ezie. Dee. 4-3 GEO. BV.I.DEVII Ic BON

1 00 MILS Cofree. Crushed. Powdered. Granulated and Ri-
net! Supirsot Nor. 6 BTMILETT & GUT.

MARLT errezna TRAZkiI.
CLRltkik METCALF are rtreiring new pods, and take their

old position of offeringthe I c-t bartmlits in Erie. noatom ea-
cepted. In densonstration of this fact they offer - 11kel.alni, new
and beautiful sty les. at one shillingper yard If the same quali-
ties ran hebought in town at tersttian two shit/into they offer to
wake somepre-ent to the buy erg. CilstoMerl , please call and sec
whether there is any humbugor gasecuade about this, or anything
else that may be offered you from our preens nork.

Erie. March 5 lb:13-43No. I Reed House.
_ _

„_

Cheering to tiro Ladies, andIneresting toAll:
vti 11X0X kNORTON, N0.2., Wright's Mock. State•street.

W F.rie Pa.. have justreceived a supply of very flue art/.
tics in the line of

LADIES' AKA? MISSE:I' SHOES.
Amongthew are while satin slip. whiter Kid do.. bronzed

embroidered do., fancy silk gaiters and anon, other 4nleles of
similar character, as also the wubstatitial ankles needed by all
for every day use.

For Gems WIeat Of nOOll, Shoal.Gaiters ie their variety is so
vest it would be superfluous tospecify. Suffice nto rav their
stock is more extensive and complete think ever before.and what
is honor all for their customers. pa ices well suited to their de-sires. They will endeavor to Inai.ifc•t *moreworthy appnresa-
tion of the public mind for abstaining frtnn the ure of those stale
common place expressions resorted to bymine. falselynewest; t
ins their Goods cheaper than others. and permit them to dabble
unmolested in their own -.Huy puddle. while W k N. will endea•
von by their practice to Ore unmistakable assursiees that their
facilities ibr procuringthe best ofworkal the lowest possitme pri-ces cossetbe surpassed, and probably is far front being equalled
byeven (he mostpompous pretenders. fielay not to seeure the
advantages arising frum an early vete:llon. free. 2( 185543

LIGHT FLIG111.!! LIGHT
NEWLY DzscovzszrD CLAILISON OIL.

of tile greatest discoveries of the age. which we do netI-1 hesitate to announce as theell EA PE,ST means of&talkie!lightever yet presented, producing a CfXtft LIGIITfor lees than one quarter ofa Cent per New.and gives the SOrTESD. PLIRRST, sad ewe itRALLf/NTLion? ever yet produced by tarp end at OBE FOURTH thecost of fluid.
NOR CAN IT BE EXPLODED,

whilst one trimming °film wick is stdileient for a month. and asingle wick will last • year. nor does the steadiness ofthe tight
decrease as king as there is sutlie test oil in the lamp tokey thewick moist—lt will burn lotirr than Lard oil, and will not con-geal in the coldest weather, and the price ts only eighty sevenand a•halfcents per gallon—to be used In Mid Lamps.

Lehr. Jan. g 11353. 1. H. BURTON & CO.
gnat Oared Zama.

A LAIVIL lot ofvery aka nap, Cured flanks on bead andbe-11. see bs Jan.!!-77 CLAIM « bIeCAZTF.B..
• 11411 W /3114 140**000.

PETER LORILLARD, MANUFACTURER,/kw 44 Chatham Now York.
Firma flyPale theIbUourbicertle warreottd ofsuperior
•—• tiosyy—Mitetabor,,.Beby h. Coors* Fovea. Sapper. Lod*amdoom Ate,Pim gait rtkiteo Is tin Asi ppm. A
more partiettlartleeeripiioe of ibe mime ankle can be knownby

.1
sending brallpricecurlestasabom,
in. WAIL
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.wow ispesisig, as emissive aisprimet ofGuilin. Tidies.Asissedlowileigies.Tilselorisee. Thiees. nee. its»or ev-ery Wes aed istiftys else, lesetimarChnienk Toothsome Tie-thieelles.IC* veti bsei Medi. MI dire *WU*lielefer 4-17. T. IL Asserres, Oppedie 111111101111.

lIIERCIIINT Tlll-ILOE,
IN ikimo.

41V
eilt.lll~oR. R. timelagermsed eoesomaelvi theretaatea4=se

IV.I and lhamosao grnauseriesr, M Os above Woe.it Is
by lleteneleathee tom otebleiveatteatteer is I.

CUSTOM BUSINESS.
Pros the poutesage which he haw already received, from (mkt-

sea. kola aswared that the mode of doing
iseso. which he has adapted. doe. and will give

entire satisfacties to all who desire to
Lave their gammas made up In

CIOOfiTAISTE front the
first tpolttY of

diretatm a.
-nit. 4s. w. mill-

WIII always be la aueidaaee to wail apes Cuateeten, mad take
ardente( onstlestaa we a genteel fit and a &Wettable ear-
nest awes eels his bee sty*.

ilentleassa's Twainlin Goods. •
ofthe W 11144 Rolm constantly on hand.

YOUTHS* amid CHILDREN'S CLOTHING awes le enter silk
NEATNESS !WD DESPATCH.

lone 111832. 113.

DURKEeB Baking Powder by the gross or doz. fir talc by
J.G. & W. 1. Mills,

June No. 3,Williams Block, rrie.Pa
HATS, CAPS AIM PUBS FOE THE=au

Clear the track foOki SMITH, No, 3, Cheapside!!
.00 has on hand theLargeat stock of Goods.ln his line, es t

V V otered in this market. which were purchased for CAISII in
the Eastern cities. or manufactured by himself; by Which he is
enabled to sell them so low that people doray they must have got
by the Custom House without paying duty. Well. what if Loci'
were mounted, so that the peoplecanbuy

Beanctifel Silk IL its foe X6llO -
Buffalo lobes fur •'l 30. blesleatt flats for 30 cents, and at
eLliet goodwill Ii ke low price,. For proof of which, all interested flip call and examine for themselves

rp-Dowi *nip the place, limitWs Cheep flat Store, N0.3,
Cheapelde.

F.rie November 5.1131. Yi
FP.,iev• r 04.41

M. C. BROWNELL, thankful for the 1 iheral patronage ex
LP tended to him by the e.i lien, of Erie and vicinity, *Quid
lay that he is permanently located in his old Omani on dune nt,,
where he way I.e found at all pule, ready tOeICCULIt Dental wo.k
in the best possible winner. Ile will also keep on hand an as-nartntent of Dental stock f..r theaccommodatitin oft/eatings from
the country. iteutiats are invited to call. Jutted.

HESS IS YOUR REMEDY,"
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
i MOST WIRACIDLOttf Wig Or BAD LBO. ; ATrEr4-3

ittAR3 itIPTISRING
Mcleod itr• Utterfrom Mr. Iraiimis Galpirs. 070, St. Mary's

tfireet. Wersosth. eletril May 131.4. /P3l.
To P'roksiscor Holloway, Sir—Atthe ace of 111 say wife (whnis

no fl) taught a violent maid, which settled in her Itrit. mid etre
since that time they have been moreor less sore, and greitls In-
flamed. tieragotsies were distracting. and for months together
she was deprived entirely of rest and bleep. Every remedy that
tuedical tacit advised was tried, but without (greet : her bealtli
suffered severely; and the state of her fras was terrible. I had
often read your advertioements, a tid ads toed her to try sour
and Ointment ; and, as a last resource, after every other Itin,dy
had proved useless. she eatisented to do so. She commenced sit
weeks ago. rind. 'grants to re'ate. is now in rood health. tier
legs, are painless. without seam or scar, mid steep is so-und end
undisturbed. L'ou'd you have witnessed the oufrerings of my
wile during she 43 years, and eont rust them v. ith her pleaoa hien-
Jorateut ot health, you would indeed feel delighted i» Isayjng
been the mesas ofso greatly alleviating the is/di:rings ofa fetiour
creature. (Sigurd): WILLIAM GALPII.I.
-A rsasox 70 TZARS OF AOli CURED OF A BALI Lr.G, or

THIATT TRAMS STANDIM.ern f RuLsitktl!elrlfr .l.estMHr o.dWosar lelowla,A dbaba.M Maahyle3rl f G501,(ker,

To Protestor Holloway, sir—i *uttered for a period of30 year,
from a bad Ice, the result of two or three dctr•rcnt aeciikmis at
Gas %Vora, ateuenpnaled by -corbulic sympmuts. 1 had re-
cOurae toa variety of medical advice, without deriving any ben-
efit, And atm even told that the lee MUFt be amputated, }et. In
otipcoition to that opinion. y our Pills and Ointment hare etfke l-
ed a eonip'ete cure in to •beet a time. that Ira- w bo had not wit-
ortemd It would eredd the (mt. (arguer!) 1111 A UGH.

The truib 01 ills statement can he verified by Alr. by. Erg
and, etriitnivt 13 31arkci-st. Huaiderviicid
• DRIKADYUL, DAD BREAST CURED IN ORB MONTH.

Eztriad from a Later from Ur. rfedierzrk Turner. of PerLorst
itewt,J4(4ll)ecemirr

To Preilhisor Rein:sway, Dear air—My %elfe had suffered from
bad Breasts for bore than six mouths, and dnriug the Uhote re-ram, had the best medical attendance, but all to tio use. Miring
before healed an awful wound in lay own leg by sour Wirtv.2!10,1
medicine.l determinedagain to use ywir l'ilirand itintuirlit. and
therefore pie Own) a tridl in-her ease. and fortunate it tvz.. 1 did
so, fur in less than n month a perm,:t cure was efficted. and the
tikreAt that various otter branches ut lay family have 'lecke
from their use he really 2itollishilig. I I.OW strongly rrenrin.end
them Mall my friends. (Signed) FREW:PACK TUit N Lk.
The Pills should be used co,,mi idly with the Ointment in most

. of the kttlow:ug cases:—
Bad f.e.:l Chiero-foot Fistllas Sore Nipples
Dad Breasts Chilblains Co:it Yore-throats
Bunt Chapped hands t landl: I a r kin-diseases
Bunions Corns (soft) !swellings .-eurvy
Rate of Masche- Cancers Lillnbago Sore-heads -

fuel; aud band Llmtrarted and Pi!ei Tumors
Flies eittrJoint, Rheumatism 'Wounds

xo.bay tlepbanuaals tkplds Yaws
Bold at the establishment of Processor Holloway, 114, /Brand.

(nearTemple Bar. London.) and by all respee table ilruzlivesarid
dealers in !Becht Ines throughout tie British Umpire.and ofttmee
of the United States, in boles at Mitts.. blets., and $1
each. Wholesale by the principal drug houses iu the Union,
and by Metsto. A. 13. A. D. Ball De. New York,

3:r'Phere le a considerable saying by taking the larger Plus.
N. 11. Idrecricne fur the guidam c orpaticnts in every disorder

are aftlxml toe..ch Bor.
ti DrKEy by the bbl. at lei per gall. jaV.ak tr.,arteileaal

Juuta3. No. 3, Williams Block, Erre. Pa.

FISK'S PATENT METALIC BURIAL CASES.

1114 Under.igned having secured the ecelusiti•e agency for
L the.ale of tile above named Burial Cases, for Erie County,

and deeinintt the article one n hie!) depends solely upon its own
merits would rrsper trolly solicit an inspection of the uttinc at his

heady-Illado Coffin Ware-Room.
Cast side of State between 7 and B vtl over the Sharon Iron
Company's Store where satistntory references and testimonials
as to Veit' practical utility can be given, w hich together n tilt a
personal insrecbon canbot but recommend them to the ro, male
consideration of all those who in the dispensation of Ills iiie

Pro:Ocoee have occasion thr the use of a Cothii. The under-
signed would here add that then ea-sea are of a classic form. and
correspond t n shape.o theoutlines of a human body. are highly
ontarbemst, and regarded as less repulsne more beriutillil and
unitpw in appearance, than an) other article used as receptacles
for the dead ; the) are made of the most imperishable materbils.
areenameled itii,itfe Lid out, so as not to rust or corrode and when
cemented tccet her are perfectly air tight. preventing the exlinia-
tiOn orolfensiserases. so that when desired the remains can be
kept for neeits hefore burial, awaiting the arrival of absent
friends; they are lightamid portable, at the %line time being more
or less curvidnear. they possess more than sufficient strength to
resist all the pressure of gazers front tie body. which they are
subject to while in ure; nut Wilier may be dillntered even after

I.tpse of many vents, and removed to any part of the country,
itliteit the •Ilizteest disagreettide odor arising from them.
In the use of tI ese Iturtal Cases. the grant), leg reflection le af-

forded to sureivii., friends and refill rev. Ili:7111w mortal reinn I Tiv

of those once dearly Le:oved are enclosed and depo-tied where
they n ill remarti in pence. tree from the irruption of wafer. the
deljne lations of vellum. an I comparatively beyond the unhat-
hwe•ldesecration of dissectors. and will be permitted to undergo

IrOtutfurnioliali, or return to their native elements, front natu-
ral noises. . .

IT The turder.;;;ned hay constantly on band and for sale at
!fly vare 14011.6 a. at'CW.! ROW-IA pod.. ilahn:mty.ttlack-u
cloth covered, and all kinds of cheapor Cold, 1, of all acres all
ready for intim:sill:lse use, also: chrounc ofallsises fur both sexes.

N. B. lle t r peryare4 to take the vuteral sil;ertutendattee of
runPrmi.., and torn;./1 11.•Jr.e. and Cz..ti iaer. tt.:-`rrt 0.

r rleJuky 17 P-51. It/ Al,f.r.N A. MAUL
Xlr Zq n—jiaAlt

nit. C. J. FOX. ofNew York City. has located perm:in/4)11y
n the c tyo.`t:rie.G.rthetreatmentandcureofUiseaeesof

the Eye, in all their varieties and 6 tazes. Having apsode.Prold
been in acute practice for ..creral yearsin the roriou. depkrt-
mews of the itcienee of Medicine. tie flatter. himselfthafJill
distare* admitting of cure may he actoimpiihhed under his

Iti rillielfrtl. —Prof. Mott and Faculty of New York; Prof.
A1ar...11 and Faculty ofAlbany Medical College; Dr. Leach. Eye
Infirmary. 1.71 tea . N. Y .

()Wee with Dr. 13mitivonell ; No.3. Hughes' Block
Erie, June 3. 4.

&LU'ORNZA
CI,OOMIS has retnoted to No 4, Brown's !Beek.r. and is now opening a new and one of the toast
rich at. i SillenUldatsortutents arm° Wale-Mot. Jewel-ry. amSilver Ware that was ever offered in this city, embrating1i7. 1111

&great variety of Watches of different C-capeinents, both goldand adiscr.tind the lctest sty le ofChains,beats, andKeysio motet
together with the ntost fashionable Jewelry, consisting of fine
gold diamond, orgy, pe inland topazri tiger kings, ruby and pearl
Broaches and Carp( 'Manta. ilracrlefte, t.e. A Iso,Gold Lockers,
gold and silver Penc i Is. gold Pros, dessert and tea spoons. SugarTongsrind r.;eoops, int,',lll Rings and Parma:mica, an assort-
went or rich Plated Ware. Urns, Tea Setts. knives, Corks,
Spoons, I. idle.. i'ainitc.i ICI, s. and a great variety ofPanty andother Goods. both oi7fol and ri roomy malt Clue of all descrip-
-110113 from b' 5.5 to $lO. all of which o ill lie sold as ch^ap as thecl--apa I nod a littls chea per for ready Day. The attention ofthe former acquitters of G. Loomis and the public generally is in-t itrri to tilts MI ire. June S.

BRANDY, Gitt, Ilii in, l'ort, Maderia and &Mary Wit:rotor all
arrlitcs and prices. Now justrocci: cri SO cores Claret Winefor sale ion at J G.& W. I. MON.Jane 5. No 3. WiNiatna illoek, Erie. Fa.

pIINLAVIS BOOS Or roams!
New Edition.

EC k I. Biddle. No 8 :-c) rtlt fifth-st Philadelphia. have
. j,.•1 puhtimied a Rook of Funr:9,colitnuntlig

MORE MAN irt.i.vt: iiwtpuLD 1.•1 in rs,
For practice in the Courts of l'entbqlvania and of the United
States. nr.d for Couve3 aiming: also fur the are of Puhim Officers
and Men of flusiteem, generally. Adal•ted to the recent acts of
assembly of penasylastnia, with explanatory remarks and no-
soefOON precedents and refe,entet to standard authorities. '1•o
which are appended a 4j:weary ol Law terms and a copious In-
dex. By James D.Dunlap, Counsellorat Lan , &e. See° ud Ld i •
lion. Price—Four Dollars.

The publishers have already reeeired from nearly all of the
President Judges orour State, andfrom other gentleman eminent
In the legal profercon, their opinions nt the work. which nrc of
• Mighty complunentar) tivture. The follow tugart. aelected (tow
a large number ofau equally favorable e harat ler—

Wellohorut•gh. A PTii 1632.

•-
_- 7Lavory and 13a'.0 19t2b1e.TIIC,:thterihe ts ilavot.c !ought out the :t,tercsa of IT. G.-Ftes-',rats to lit it estalati•lanareat on tight saseca b •.n ren stateand French. noll!,171vc notice o,ey are now fully and out-idy supplied it alt homes, tt4derctit tralteftcs Cf earrintef, ofthe %cry hest deseratataott Their stock as aluaccat entirely new,

and eaana.eatalently of the first rate ammeter. Public I.ltrOrsageLs rp.prctittl4 in% lied.
Persons wi lung to purchase horses will End a full supply forthat purposeconstaatly ou band.
Erie, July 21. 15.52.

W/COLZSALIi DOOM TAT

A. F. NORCROSS,
C. T. M•CANN

IN BUFFALO
Gentlemen; The collections of court forin• ter conveyancing.

Ice.. which bad been in use previous to the nublication of lion.
lap's work In needed re.% won to make tWou convenient,
and toadapt them tot hanreswinchlegislat ionhad tenderedact.essary in the practice in lire court, in Pennsylvania.

Youredition ofthat wort. theiefore received, as itmerited, the
approbation of the legal profession, and supplied a want winch
wa. felt by business men general') throughout the tatnie.

Aller the nuitierous testimonials which you havereceived from
eminent Judges, tit teepee; to the usefulness and exceileoce ofthat work, commendation ofit from ;or would be superfluous.

I may be permitted. however, to retnari. that I approve of the
general character and mraugen.ent of the work,ani.1..nevi 1;ng es-
atnioed a portion ofthe new edition which you ate puldistung, Iway add that the author has greatly enlarged and inter rued hip
first edition, and that. when published. his book will k the Magi
convenient and useful one of the kind extant.

PHINNEY bL C 0 .
108 314/Ilf STREET. BUFFALO.(Al the otif stand ot F. W. Breed. whoeoallttliell in the neW ann.)WING been long extensively enanged In the manulacture1.1 nd sale of 110()Ksi.and bring the only manufacturing pub-liAhers in marlin. are prepared to furnish every article in theirline, at the loco! pins. MtninuiE la exchange for their ownoulilicailon•. most kip& oflfiscelluntous and Schoolstock fromthe Pastern Pub! i-herri. they are itiereby endbled to sell them.like their omti Rooks. ;It a sureill advance en e0..1 ofm odiumre.Particular site two is invited to their new edition of

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES,Ir various styles of binding t and a tro to •heir assortment ofSchool. and School Library Hooks,Which is probably the largest in state. having been schctedwith care from almost every Rook mart in the Union.Medium, Cap and Leiser Papers,
Obis ined-direetly from:the twat-ion nufacturci. in the conntrY.AND BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY, Etc.Traveling Ar,cnts will And a stock suited in style and prices totheir n Ants.

rze, WESTERN DE.II.F.Rta. can generally duplicate theirNew York bills ofpurchase here, at saute pr ices or less. sa-ving the entire co.t of transplltatinn from New 'York to Buffalo,and from tin to twenty d.tyl delay in the IfflillßUtP.tort Of g 015.15.All orders fined will, PromPthess.and at the .antepr,ce. as ifthepurctiaoer were preterit. rtilN N at. CO..Baia Plibli.herr, Nos. lES, Main, aini 3 We., Seneca sta.Oct 13 1532-2.1 Ilerraro. N. Y.

Very truly yours, to
Meson. E. C. at. J. Biddle. R. G. 11 HITE.

Pittsburgh, April 1.1 lEW.
Gentlemen: " Dunlap'. Conveyancing and Form." is a work of

decided wend. tam glad to tind that tt iv to be reprodtseest withmany withinbie additions It should be in the hands mg only of
lawyers unit inagi.trates,but ofthe bits' nes. community general-
ly. There is scarcely a position in lite in which n man -will not
orensionally find hounelfin need of the 2C116(311CCof such * work.1 hope the author may be abundantly renumerated for the
learning and industry hellion eti upon it .

W Ply great respect, yours. &e .

Messrs.E. C. & J. Diddle. WALTER FORWARD.
CretTotufgh,April 9. Init.Centlement You have favored me with the printed sheets. frompage9 to 136 Inclusive. of the second editioo of %lr. Iroulap'sWok ofFames. 1 ant pleased to learn that a second edition ofhis work is about being issued. It has been, and now It, one ofthe best works of the kind in the hand. of the prokssion. and isevidently muck improved by the author's rev ism° and additions,

1 have the pleasure ofan acquaintance with 11r. Dunlap Er
la a gentlemen whose resneetable profeid.lonal attainments andmethodrenl habit of mind fit him well to te.the author ofsuch apork. 1 shall not hesitate to recommend a tathe gentlemen of
the Bar in the 10th district. Ihry respectfully. &c..

Messrs.E. C. & J. Biddle. J. IL BIARELL.

NEW GOODS.
THE stihscsibeT, would again call theanent ion of the public tothe f•ct that they are receiving a large and well selected as-sortrueur ofDry 100,1t.Groterie,A. Hardware. 'rockery and nails.Our stock cortipri.es the greatest variety of Dress Goods Prints.Simn Is. Meier,, India Ruldier shoes and domestic goods WII.O hwe 113%e at any previous time offered, and for quality and st y lecannot to surpassed in this market. Our old customers and thepublic generally are respectfully inn ited to call and examine ourEtOf L. as we feel confident that necan °Screw' goods at as low
rates are offered in this market. JAS. IJUGHES k (ILLEric tel 31) IS

fluntingclon. April2ll iFat.Gentlemen Important changes in our statutes, since the pub.
lieation of" Dunlap's Conveyane lug and Form.." seemed to callfor some enlargement of that excellent and highly ueeibl workThe edition which youa re about to publish, embodyingal it does
a very large amount of new and varied matter. and neingso welladapted to general and protein wimp. cannot fail be greeted
with a cordial welcome by the profession.

A familiar acquaintance with the work. and a catcall exami-
nation ofthe sheets of the Anthem in:t edition. enable me to rec-ommend it, with great eoniideuee. as a honk which should be inthe hands of every scrivener, and have an early place in the li-
brary of everygentleman engaged in the practieeof the law.

Very respectfully. yours Ike..
Messrs. E. C. k J GEORGE TAYLOR.
Oct. 30RM. 4 0'23

- -

GLASS.For kens Cann , Afore s ad shop Wialovi.A .1( assortment ofFrench Englialt and American Masa imitableZ3, ter theabovepurposes by /3 CARTKII
SILKA--Arocade,watered. black and figured /aka, Gro tie Af..rtcpie. Foult De Bole. (Do be Napschannent.le, barred andiped Floreneev, lionn eft Pulkti and Satin...Silk Velvets, black,bine l.iaek, green blue, brown, pink nod figured.Erie Nov. i 7 1.9.11.-29 3. it. COOK.
SUGAR:Of every qualityfrom id to Is perponnJ. L'olfee andTens green and Llnek for rile as cheap an the cheapen and
cannot t.,d to suit pure ha vern tit quality and pries, tur the poundchest or sank. For rate at the city drugstore. 30 P. HALL.

J
utrr arrived at The California dime, n few more ofthosepteriilid heavy eased Patent Lever Hunting Watches. The

rtioverneat. are ofsuperior workmanship and neigh. ordered sadimported expressly tbr G. LOOMIS.Erie N0v.17 IttSl-2:1 No 4 Brown's Block
ALAlDitput.ply of (resit Drug. end Chemical,. warrantedpure, offered for sale at tbe lowest price. by P. DALE.,
City Drug /Store State-at.„ Erie Pa. Dee. 4 IP3I--341'

* PERFI:3IERY.—Tne Colloncine elegani extraetsan;locents byLubin.Bazin.Pieer and others. elm Jockey'club. Jessa-mine, Jenny Lind, Rear Buds,Ppring Bon era, en eet Pea, Patch-
oulye Ileiyosania, Verbena. Tea Rose. 11.9:e Geranium, NewMonn Hay. Erie Oet. tl-24. CARTER dr. BROTHER.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday Nov. 22d 1832. Trains leave Erie going
`East daily. -outlays excepted. as follows.

No. I. Pay Express and Mail at 12 30 P. 111.
2, Preiglit 3 00
3, Niels flrrrress 1 2.1 A. H.

Trains leave by Eastern Railroad time, arb;ch is about thirty
(30) minutes raster than Eric Time. J. F. TRACY,

Erie Nov. 111 Sop'

nortx Woolen socks and children, hosiery of a low Ag-
_ twe al 01111 PIMP. VINCENT. MAIROD &CO.

Erie sor. II Between Ilea and 12th Stole rtreet.
-WAKED UP AT LASTI!
rrllEold dem ofVincent, Ilia/trod Or. co., having been dissolveda on the first of March last, a new Partnership has been en.
term! into between the "absentees unite?the same name.to lakeeffect from that date, they therefore notify the public and •• all
the rest of mankind," that beneefonh our motto shall be Cash
prices and prompt payment. - At our store may be lbun,l'a large
and well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.
Crockery. and Tin ware. and et our Foundry almost every va-
riety of Machine eagtfillnfrom a Steam Engine to a sleigh oboe.
unit. Mill gearing being proverbially rropermr. As Mr Stove' we
can't be beat in quality or mice, neither op street nor down, our
Keystone and Lion are favorably known and our new FarmersFavorite for thekivehen and Lady 'Franklin and Revere fOt the
paOartinrow Ambers In the abode. 'Remember Cub prices mei
prlsept psracal. B. irr ,ficm

wlLLt.tm rintioD,
DAVID ;infirm.
JOHN H. VINCENT.Erie 00.231‘51-114 DAVID SHIRK.

N. o.—Those indebted to the old Pine are milled to call andpay up and Mil mos.

DIME and extra white teed. dry and ground in oil by the pound
keg or too. Linseed oil front Ohio warranted pure. boiled

and unbolted. by the ba mlor Italian, spirits Turpentine la shun-
dance. varnishes ofevery kind, ebrome green and yellow. Amer-
ican. Chinese,vermillion and venitioa red. yellow orhrc. french
Fellow. Paris amen. lamp black of every quality. Pry:Alan and
ultra-marine blee whiting. red lead. 'Mirage. Turkey utarr
and every otherkind of paintsand materials in the trade winch
arc oillved aglow as can be bought Inthis latitude.

P.rie Dec. 4 164--31, T. liALI..

50 Moses superior Caretsilah Tobaetoofall grades, also pure
natural leafTobacco for sale byEris 11rt.11 1116-15. STSILIRTT k GUT. Chetljnalit.

enAIL Wall sad elfaer•Pusips. all alga mod prices at
1111kPlIBY'll.Erie.Way Lkb. MIL cm rad low.

rapping. per.
A MITRATs ouch. imrwrimpiesPillar, Justreceived sad

Owsale et No.O. DPWS/1011U .

Erie. Dee. 111. DETILIN & SLOAN.

IrMAIIII ENSoil, Lard oil sod Neatolboi oil by
.1. Eric Dec• JO .44. CASTE& 4 =OMEN.

ULM" SAWteMill. 14 ear and Oncidar Haws at a oath
advance. Nat.' 110 111 vMCigtT. 111111110D & CO.

CMAKS-4AX* Gesato• Prins*. sad Ilavaiitiaars jutretro*.at Erie Wm IS 1,14-111, J. H. Soma& Otes.

GI X CHAIIS ot every varietysad styla Mutt HP testa tot'orper yardat Woe *XI SMITH JACKSOX.111%. .Wei adPis Lad. also fleaat
Oet.IISM Ulna ItECIPL BLITCAItiII Kahn, ems !led Elair blackset

trio. ha. 1111-46 RUM• gammas ilimporp—Aiirefeasewe NI "' Wadi will be •
I et low Mai es J nIM-10 ; L. comm.

read Is
• ~ ~

• •ar.i44,voson see s . oprost . • 1111sed.

ellweofNearg=riell 114tho4lllo l 'Maga,
=ASlTWAripeihmliecimempatedismilAmp at rea.4 ttes—so. MOWesesor.

rm0 C.ll,htttshitAleLl iti gi 1.07 p elila thoseof the moat satiable Unportattee. I take it
far that every person will dotal la twit power, to care
Oa Ives their ebildrett, and that every person will endeavor
to promote tbeirown health at ail interlaces. I feel it to bs soy.
duty tosolemnly assure youthat WOlOllB, according to theopi u.
lon of the stoat celebrated physic isns.are the primary causes of
a large majorityofdiseases to which children and adults are lia-
ble ; if )cu have an appetite cone nuallv chaurable fioui our.
thing toWitter. Bad Breath, pain in the stomach. Picking at
Btu Nose. Hardiness and fullness of the Belly. dry Cough, stowreser, Pie!, f rrmla resityll-eLthat athesedonate WORMS.HOBF:NSACK'S WORAI

An article founded upon Seierstific principles. ►compounded
with purely eegiwbte substances. helot Perfectly sale when ta-
ken. and can he given to the most tender Infant with desertbed
beneficial effect. where Ansel Cowesists and Thserhes have
made them weak and debditated the Tonic propenies or say
Worm Owns,are Audi, Mit it stands i ithout au equal in the
CatalOpUt ofmedicines. in givirg tone and strength to the Sim-
la!). which makes it an Iotallible remedy for those afflicted with
Illyspet, in. the astonishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicianli have failed, is the best et'i detee of its super tOr effica-
cy over all others.

THE TAI'S WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall that lakes the

batman. sj stem. It grows to to almost indranite length becoming
no toiled and fastened 111 the Intestines:lnd Stomach effecting the
health so stilly as to cause St. Vitus Vance. Fits, ice., that those
afflicted seldom if ehcr suspect that it is Tape Nona hastening
them to @hearty grace. In order to destroy this Worm, very
energetic vestment must be pursued. it would therefore be prop-
er to take o to 8 ofmy Liver Pills so Ss to remove all obstructions
that the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm, which
must be taken In doses of 2 Tablespoonfulls three times arylay
these directions followed have never been known to fail in cur•
ins the most obstinate caw ofTape Worn.

tIOBENSACR'S LIVER PILLS. '
Nopart ofthe system is more liable to citsease than the LIVF.R,

itserving as a titterer to fiord% the blood, or giving the proper se-
cretion to thehitte t so that any wraps ire tiou of the Liver etre< ta
the other important 1,311 P CI the system. and results variously. in
Liver atmplaint. Jaundice. lhapepsia.kc. shoold, there-
fore, watch every symptom that might indicate the wrong action
0(012 Liver. The-ebeing COMpOsva of ItOoTs AVO PLC,' IF
furnished by nature to heal the siek Namely. let. nn amtze-ro.
RANT, whichstumuctits the secretton from the PAinotiary mucus
membrane, or promotes the ilischa rgec(secreted matter. '2nd. an
LET, RATIVI, MI hick changes in some inexplicable and insensible
manner the certain morbid action of the sy-letni. 3rd, a xo.IC

which glees tone and stiength to the nett ous system). rOnelAiON
health and vigor in all Part. 01 the body. 4th. a CATII4RTIr.
whirls ants in perfect harmony with the other inTredicuts, and
operattmi on the Dowels. and expelling the wbole mass ofcorrupt
and vitiated matter. and purifYing the tilted. which destroys die_
ease and restores health.

°MOOD_ Mood.//adder. footle, ale wooit.caopeaz tang?,esmilw 10441040di verb/hell, tinSwap arid Say giber variety of dye spin reou,sst7wholesale and retail at the lowest porsible
store, state- Eric Ake. 4-3a. Pie at the illy,P.Invery family should hays a e*PtA rafassele book eat, is.) rls. prr ropy— Arab haw ,R. SE'NI'ER'S 'Medical manual and hand r 5,14,,LI Meier!. Gun tails mg nGU il the of the origin, pese;;:st.meat and Cure of every form Ofdisease, eorittnetedoils sexual intercourse, by self-abuse, or by sexual di

--advice Ibr their presentioo, written in a fainittiat style. l",„„'Igtall medical technicalities, and everything that would _1ear of decency. from the result of some tosiny yr .q aspractice, exclusively devoted to the cure of itissa,or *Lh%or private nature. To si bieli is added. receit,ts cos ts,,"'ltalithe above diseases, and a treatise on the caincs,•lssm "Protcure of the Fever nd Ae. for 'l5 cents n cody ; siwill be forwarded tao ally gupart of the United Sig iss.i;;-".„,"or poignm, Address poet pa id. Roy. 190Pos I Mir hi38 North Seventh street Ybiladelulna. Septa jays
FDOLLAR§ FoßrEer.—Dr. Bunter vi ill forfeit 4447r,l 0 Clint. a lly;e.abe Of petrel,flaraPe that may ccu, 4724/care. no matter b&W long standing or aelk tiinvited to Ms privateronnis.tkt boob Sea entn Street, tabi

„ titWithOntfear of :rtterrnplion from Other eirarie,°.Otnere who e been unfortunate in the selection ors pt . INare Invitsd to Wig
I MrOTE:VCY—Thmugb unrestrained iadalgers e of nit10111, by excess or self-abuse. the evils are numerous p,—""'Impotency. involuntary seminal diver

10a.Tof meter. ry. n g nor feolole ate iet). „bi n%constitutional derangement, arc sure to 11, 1low. slllI consult the Diktat with confidence ,he off)•rs r.rftctrt g!try,RKAD•rin R rrbsr-r—Tbe afflicted wOUld nett iovelse„.fore trusting their health. happiness. riii‘df ,ucai1i,,,),0et,m,,,,E;41.•,-litres, in the hands of phyv fans ignorant
eertainly imposoible tor one man to undergo, dthe human familare staves to. Every resisvrOhas his pee r branch.

brother professors. and to that Ile dem ofr. ost or b • uts setstudy. 'fearsof practice. eget us Isel y devoird in the ochtreatment of ihsoases, Cl the oryans. tV
upon the licit), thr,at. 1101-e.or I,_s, pin, Jll t
rnerellri I rneaniatiarn, alriClurt Ir. gravel. 'rte.:oft(ales, dY.risiii; frtan loud fat exec sew, or 111.1.41r i CO the td,x),..ttre.I by rite COll/.111141011 lint become en') ebb d. ei the Dvtaosfer speedy relief in all n ho tray place ihrensehes

31e,f'iielhrtyailed to ;Inv part of the riiiisd states —p ish.
sfive and ton dollars per pack,,ge. Septa 1g52 Ir41411.111) S FROM MAI.JE TO

131)131,1TV IL.ANDO.,r. VERY Officer am, Soldier-nlio has seriedLos month" in any war (of the United Stair) since Ell is is7 sentitled to laud, (it be has notreceived it.)

PENSIONS!!!
Every Officer andißoldier whohas (at anyt been irkinna,iOrinany way disabled while in the service of the Canedgisses"in the I ina of his duly." is entitled to a pension finlike, alto*lag to the/tress of disability,
Widows (most °linens) (tithe °Meets and Soliient of did's&lean war are entilieil toy years pension.
" Widows ofRevd titiOnliry PgOldierp," Ketiarri d be foftare IRA,. nre cm fled to a pension for life.
Parties in evert, mkt of the United Plater and in the rand.having claims for Land, l'ensions or pay of any kind Willtheir claims promptly and properly atttuded.to b', addreanstiksSubscribers. post !mid.
We have. permanent and ensrgetle agents at Washiactos,ssimake no charge in any case finless the Maim is egablisliec.Many claims, for land, ace . that nave been reysettd for sui,proof. &c., can be established by the Subzerit.eta. I• ;useand see.

TO FEMALES
You will find there Pills an invaluable medicine in many eorn-

rlatuts to which you are subject. lu obstructions either total or
partial. they bare been found of inestimable fitnefit, restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying the
land and other fluid' so effectually to put to flight all complaints
which may arise from female irregularity, as headache, giddi-
ness. dimness ofsight. pain in the side, back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobcurack, all others being
bgile

aT Ageirtr K liana:* new gupplie,. a nd Ettore Keepers desirous
oriwe.,uting A geutsLlustaticire4ritie Proprietor, J. N. llobetwaek,
Hula. elphca.

Sold by Jll fileclinnts and I-Wit:gists in the If. 8. Agents.—
Ca iii.r & Brother, Erie. Whales:lie and Roo il Agents. Forker,
Mercer t Fisk & Halt, Cleveland Ohio. Price caeh/.5 cents.

G W I:e)ster, No. 110 Wood et.. Pittgbtirg. WholesaleAgt.,
who will supply Agents at the Proprietors prices.

August 2, Ibatt Ilyli

P.9.—Bounty Land Warrants are erot.stantly bourht sod midby the sutteeribers at the lTst rate*. parties wtshi eg to t tsitiwill find it to their interest to advise with as. lAery Aratalya Baaking and Erehaugebut,itts,s is done by the suker,beni.
DAVID Plltr.STriS &

lyll Lachance Etrokacs, Detroit, tisk
'II 0 If -& 00 .,

260;5 Rood house.
A Rtjnirt reeeivAnd a large and well selected stool/ of Drip,la. Medicines, null Cheniscnis. dye Wtiet's, dye nofr , sus ,paints,fainters art.cles. varnishes. window grass , putly,osim.ware, perfumery, fi nesaat v lige hair, lucth and pant foa m,,gatdeu seed,surg,cal and dental in.inv.:elite. teeth, cold lathsh.bncco, saistraiiti Cinrs, pu.e winessad Ls:iodise for )4.

ie ha' niiroofe.. fancy cuticle... At titts huts and stater col nWe titake our nurcha.es fur cash, and o'er ar few u usbe brat„ht in this section, rf I%'arrauted to I e tie ii Nunsgenudie. Orders Dom the country promptly Liled nab lamaI.ltlbun and gun r.titceit,
Physicians Presort/a on. will receive particu'ar atteatiosall bours (lithe day and ut.tht. Eric Nor. Qo lei:

BRrs.ri Gat—(lair
, toot It,naii.clothes. whitewash. scrid,,

otricve, co,inter, piano. du‘tin7,
"enuring. 1,1n7k r z. raire's e!.eg. Pope's beads, wt dote Radio(.rushes and lie3rti. J. N. ntrEtTlis co.

_

NAILS AND IRON.
AT THE MAIWI4C7'CREIrS PRICESrr HE Sharon Iron Co. have taken nsiore in town, where they

.1 intend keeping a full snpply of ill the different.k Indsand el-
m+ of iron they make. and also a a rp'.tea++ortmentof

Persons who have used the Nall; ;Alt 1.5, I Company donot
need to he told that noneLetter are =Az itttl .rastor elaewhere.

Erie. Sept. lA-0
ERIE CITY CROCKERY STORE.

No. 9 .1-ravines /Block.
STATE STREET. JOINING EMPIRE, STOAT:.
1111 ILI. be kept eomontly on haul. a lame and well selected

31507110P1A of Cfoekery.GlaXs 'tVefr iCt eomprtcing White.
Iron Atone Chum. Mulkury 11'are. Light Blue IVarei aim) While
and Gtit Rand china: in fact every thing to make out complete
Yining, Tea and Toilet Sens.

COMMON (V 4 E.
A lar:c n,rottment in all its varivies, also Yellow and Rock

Ingham Ware. of the late, t St•
ta...tirlxt. IVARF.—%‘'e have no hesitation in Paying that our

etoek ofGtast Ware t.ittistirpast.',4 byany th is tide the Atlantic
thin ,. to enumerate all would be almost immossitle, however we
N ill :ire a tear via: Lepktna (limo*of every site and
variety• large eni Glass Malice. Vases. ectlery Dishes, Poigarp.
Sa4..GoLlet.. alas.e., Lemonade.. Perm titers. and Tutu-
tiers of all 'torts and owe.. al.o [Lass hr the box.

silve Plated Ware. Tea and Ofree C.istorP, Axe.. also Bri.
Lamm Ware or all N idle; the ai.o‘e x ill be sold for cash as low
ae ran he bongitt this side New York.,

May 22,-2 Csowitt Bmortrr.

Nov. NI 1£1.32

Land rorliale
Tun pubteriber his tworarms 10 tell, both eligibly Iceoted for
.1 farmingpurposes: and conveoient to market: well timbered,
watered and nil:spied in proper pOrt ions to grain and grass; per-
sons desiring to make good locations had better call before the
chance is gone. tine of them t• h sinall place containing abouut
30 nod the other 110 to 120 :let,' more or less.

ra•h paid for Bounty land warrant. or located by me
%Vet.' Springaeld. Eric Co., ra., May 161.11

GILBERT ACRD._ _

Keystone Paper Mills,
ERIE. Pd.

PERZINS &SUL D X

Xstrocam=me Stook. offilothiug and Clots:
Tobe sob; at room No. 7. Reed Haase, by tie Proprietor, AlaiKoch, via gimes, riespet,h.

WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED.
moot tlllenir.erni and tuateleess assortment of dot.

Inn of the rnoirext materials and nuertentiouabiy rot. admade in the:Mon (uot stow hy, eaperienced workmen in asbeet manner, after i.:llp.ittern.t. We do, with perfect conbtlesta,challenge o comparemit of ourRods and prires with these ifany oiler ettab.n..hrlice t betwer the city of New York andai
city ofErie. We purchased t goods and made thew spitself—aild—and—and

THEY AIL'S DE SOLD.'
Any man or boy w Thing for a coat, rest or pants, by maim(his wants known to um, n ilt i.e accommodated with as amenthat wiH suit him—al a price that. will XII I I htut—only ealt--ean

—and if you do not depart a richer and a happier man—my sunis not Jacob.
• iosddint ?bro., Umbrella., Shirts. rnder Shirt...and DranmCnltars.Sitk. ilaudkerehiefsand l'racats, Gloves, eUsteleiel,

ellen ;. for money :t No. I. Reed Rouse,
Erie. Nov. '27. JAPOP Inn/.

Attrnn iron at itornanweig & Co.'s
-CHEAP CLOTHING •STORE,

- Wright. Blot*. silt! 'lnst. "Isle. re.
TnE Proprietor. of this e.tnhliapweot,b. Ince to znticawlthat they hale now on hand lerpt,varled tUtgaat
sorwurui of •

NI ARV 1 NhrteitiF isrinseil oflii• i erest in the.1 nlioveestablititituent. and in the bil.tlICI,Pl Tllll k Per
t4 nroliel Selden. thehn-ine, beer.saer b, ›natimbpd byhesunsterihers.under the name cif Perkins& owitlsettfc

aN ncenuno, of the late fain. tietl9.
crrcti t.". rearms. tam r. 1101.LINEN

•WOOL ! WOOL!!WOOL
inv:ted al the Miiirrerk Wallet' Factory.

'rut' vitheettl•er haring taken Mr. Ji..hn Jon elt into partnershipa in the Manufactu r ng Bari ncur. at hi,old Stand is :klillereekhere they are prepared to manufacture any quantttyor wool into cloth, eassitnere, blankets. thfinal, re.. on sharesor the ns ell a• any Daher est:ll4;4lmm' in the country.havin2 ;trio as VIII be gni no in ‘lte,lerri Pennsylvania.Cat,!illf r.•!•pi done ftr fa rents a run of their onCarding hulls I cen per lb. clew dressing done In any sty lethalis wanted on short notice.

TALL AM) OLO'TITEINIS.Towhich the•v invite the atteatio4 or the pu r. candela that
in rtyle and finish it caoht.t be excelled. Out •1. -rx ruuswts 12part or the following, i 4.. OM'S hod Frcek et vs. Sacks andhalt ql;'..ctelothr, Curiluetee nod tweedy. all of 11, 11, style sad
at very low prices. f i'rsrtk. arol I tut, lawn,
Mile 3,1 1 Jr.ih B:•aver Pelt. Pilot and P1u.:,,0r 11. : 4.
VESTS! VESTS!! VESTS!!!

Carpet, wa &heti solos retained'fur eztra pay, or%vaultedwith soap at the owtiers
N. 11—Persuus lea v ingWont nt John Wing's, Fade Vinare. tocard. wilt have it taken an Saturday and returned the next, orcarpets the Name. CTRUS RICT .illererk int), 3. IF:3 8 JOE% JOIVETT.

SZINILT B.SLOAN,TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.
negyekeste.'hetweets D end Rites erect. Aim York.GENTI.E%Tr.N.B Furnishing Good's ofthe iatekt st lesconfiant-ly on hind. Nnenl„ Mtlit.try, Youths' and Children's Cloth-rittninde to order wsth neatness and despatch._

.„..1.0 and Silver Wn teller. rich Jewelry. silver IVare.elockp.4-31- I.ooking Cfnet,eit, Gill Portrait rind Picture Prritt•ev. SolarCainnhene and fluid iti.!eandinicpending Lamps. Mar. Lanterns,it .ineA ni;cl 011:p Glang. Miteieal Instruments, Suring". Ate,Walking •ttickv, French and German Toyv, Just purchrifed inNew York.at. ! receiving and opening new and fresh. et nhole-rile and retail rail in and FCC lilC etock. Buys eienn clockorsooteill Itie etce. if you 114" at AUSTIN'S,Uric Aug 7 1.,51 - Opposite Brox n'a Hoe!.

Crl nu)

A'fichand moot heiutiful astortlikeDi rtirrfl..re ,.....lal a Urrs
'twit -army zAttlui.. Ntrritth.Valrnti.. It ,Islll olorstirtablellll4 !male bteastod of every 1:111111:. i1:161
4uder3itiusaudiJraw

-Boys' C2OttiZCl
C01:1161.11111 Or Boys aid .ek. rrora ped Body Comp,
(311er Cor.lll. P:11.13 mid Vey•ta of a:l sutra asd qualities zad al
very low priecp.

SHIRTS! SIIIR-TS:• siligrs".
rine white.ttliitt.pf ;Aura a n.ll '0:on, vl the nelripny A‘uiangape, cheek. .1..rk....ry and taue iiir•iwit tibiriti of eno,

kind. In tam )U4 o kti c'. rs aw.i.e in ourbrie at Xs. I.
Wright's Block. fart and ei.duiire quality and Brava.Oct 111 lat.
-

WINES, LIQUORS.,•4 1 ans. Onxeries. Tiekles. rii• Ler.' °p errs. Lobster ,. Por-
k) eigis Fruit ant! Nuts. 1. G. k W. I MILLS. 80. 3W 1-
liar's Block. otrpostie Brown's Nrw Hoar!. Brie. Pa.. RavejAllopened a New Eetah)t,htner,t.wherr the?' are Prepared
all Article. in their lineal the Luwert 'Prices. at Wholesale aolBetas!. The StockCousitts to part cplUie filllowingarticles,*
irit:
Liquor:,
Cigare,
Porter,

Oranges.
I.erneers.
FLc. .

Rabonp,

Pi. erred Frmits.
VertipactUr

Pickles.
Pletaes.‘.

Aikcc 1113
rUnrer,

AneEei
i.nry,

Nuts, • Pickled Oysters. Cumuli.80P33 I DON'T INTRG7aZI:: Cider. Cocoa. ll'icl.led Lob.ters. Pe Oww.J . M. JUSTIC r. Cordials. Pines. Pickled (Tim* eurost. Fai Abuttals*Abuttals*,
most regretfully In leave to return his sincere Will/ K.E IBY TN'kS BARREL.thanks to his many friend*, and the public in general for Auto-1 ea. tau or. Coffee. Molasseo. Tobacco. Rice. emits.the very 111.crni :min-mare heretofore extended to him, and would Scites.Confectin tart by itte Bor. *Oda Bifellil. Crackers kith,inform them that lie has justreceived the Darrel: and maniother Article.. too numerous to mention.Largest and Best Stock of Goods t3lrowril)C GA Rs.—We import our own Cigar*, sad cal

sell better nuality of 17iinr. at the Fame prices than any house ain his line that has everbeen offered in this-city, consistingof(I.OIIIS, the eily. Pare and Ermine Wine*. Li ors of ewer% denrI.OIIIS, CASSINIERES AND VESTINGS, Ilion. con tinnily cm hand. fir: Sale: Khoter gn"le at low ran,.wal-of the elmierst kind, which he V( ill Snake up to order. Gentle- so--dolled Wines and Liquors fur Meiiicinal or other purposesmen w Han n g their clothing made tn order can have their max- on hand li'. the I lm-eit or ttine,.e bottle which are pure,itreytakeit and c loth in.! made. a oft if not please,' with them it Mt.ps....s.AGEACY FOR RUPPALO ALr—Montri at d GIIMSTI kdone. they will not i.e ,sled to tale thentnway. Also, on han rico'. Ale.. fcr sale to the barrel. at Buffalo f r ie. ',lcingat all times, a large and well made assortment of transportatio. - Also—receiving in their Season Olsten '5REIADT ozoTusrea: 1 Shell. Keg and Can. front J G. illills & CO, of Sew li'erk, fcrOf our own manufacture. consisting of Overcoats of various Stile Wholes ,!e at Low Priccti, -styles. Prix 1.. Dress and Sack c..ats ; Vest*, Shirai, Stock rra- 1. G. .11n.r_s. New Vora: W. T. aftcrs.Barreo.in;.. Drawers, Undershirts. Cloves, Suspenders. &e•. which . A. C. JACKSON. Agent. Inc.Pa.wil lbe gold A the very lowed priers Cur eAelt. Persons in N. B. notPig.Ft'am Boat'. private Families 55'i "eat" le"'
want of anything in our line. are Invited to call and exlm,pe erallysnpoiled watt all article, in ourline. at ilidlatti prices.—gOOlit, and prices Inc themselves. OROLairt l-ow City And surrounding country nesrec•fully robe.Eric Oct. trl *SI • lied.' and wepl. dge °enmitys that all goods shall be as recom-

mended.
Erie. May 22, 1P.51.ATTENTION ALL!wifC begs leave to inform his friends and old eus-

(as a ell as lots of new ours.) that he has opened agrocery on the tomer ofState and Bth streets, (one door belowgiblet Sr Ary es wa re-reoin,) where he keeps an assortment ofsuch r rl irkes as are found In such an establishment. My .itockconsists in pars of Tea. Care, Sugar,Tobacco, Lamp Oil, Mo-lasses, Cider. Vinelmr, %chile Fish. Cod Fish, Peyper, Al.pler.Ginter, Nutmeg-, Cloves. Indigo, Pearl Starch, Corn Starch forPuddings. basket's Raking Powder. Candles, Bar Soap, Shay-ing do.. Crackers, soda biscuit, apples. oats, eomnmn ta oodenware. stone ware, flour, lc., &c.. to numerous to 'mutton, all ofwhich I will sell as cheap as others for each or ready pay. Thepublic are respectfully invited to call and exam i itc quality endprices. iPec. :M. AZRO GOFF.
NEW WATCH, JEWELRY, ANDPANOT GOODS 11%103121.

Slate Sl.,eirposile Brotea's Hefei, Erie.TILEsubscriber, (late of the firm of G. Loomis & C0..) comesbefore the Erie public and vicinity. soliciting k share ofPalranaire, eolifident a laser and well t-elected sloe k of the choic-
est and most fashionable GOODS o I wa) s at low prices, togetherwith the tnanufacturing of Jiver :rare and Jewelry, and closeattent tun to business will insure a reasonable VApport. Haringbeen for the past fifteen years a resident of Erie, and intending
to remain the rest oflife. the public will find me no "bird of ims.sage." but always on handtrying with the rest of mankind" tosustain myself:lndfaintly, in the world,and I pledge myself to en -

deavor to maintain the reputation enjoyed by the old firm in every
particular. 'Pim:thrill to a generous public for my success thus
jar In life, I shall endeavor to inertia eont niva ',serf thour favors.Aug. 7 (.31-13 Tilmt. M. AuSTIN,N. IL —Wa Idles. Clocks and Jewelrrcarefully repaired.

ItTl?illif/W glass of all sizes and finalities, warrantor! good
V and wilt he sold at a small advance above 'al cum, greatIndneemenui for purchases to buyat the City Drug store.Erie, Dee. 4 IPA:. P. HALL.

BRANDIES, VtrineA, Liguori ,. Alcohol and everthliie, in the,
trade warranted good and pure will he *old in the moat rat-Watt/try mariner. Eri, Dee . 1 I£l3l-30 P. HALL.

Cs —a—A—nil
RUSHED. Palretired, Loaf. Granulated. Porto Rico arid NewOrleans sograre by the bbl or pound, cheap as ther beapest athe Keystone Grocery. Dec. 4 16.13-30. T. W. 111001M.

Tres t TIMIS I! TZIAS 111
Tur.bcit and :- hrapestlot ofGreen and Black Ten +ll, this citycan he tOund ot the wooer y store o: T. W. MOOR IL

Erie Dee. 1-40. Opposite Brown's lir w Hotel suite rt.

BRUIEIIf PA, paint, varnish. truatiitg, hair. flesh. hat. IiOtIOP.
counter. Fern!).WeWring. hiaCklat. fahtte-wash, nail, teeth,

erumb.eatnel hair. pencil. blender, shoe, window. hearth andmarking brushes ofUrn rituality and selling to Slid the times. tall
and get a great baninin. Erie Me. 4 IG3I-31/ P. HALL.

Pr.rir • Spite. h owlet, Cloves. Mustard. Citron, Corn Far-
ri fm. Gelatin ants thousand article• too numerous Is enu-

merate which please eall and exattlibe mice. and quality at
Erie Nov..# STERRETT k AV' 4, CheatitiJet

_

PtiSAMS' Patent seiNdiasting Ostures, a nice artl-are'll" Bran Dana.Rats and Glace Pingo"Oct IRIS Rados Rases.

S. m. mums a Co.. •

'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
• No. 7 Bernell Block, Slat* Shert. Erie. Parrni: sidsFeribers beg leave to inform the CIII7tIIII of this sad

.1. Pse adjoining con num,. that they are receiving a Immt !ally
in addition to their stock ofgoods, the largest and best assort-ment of Groceries to be found wen of New York l'ity, Thank-ful for the liberal patronage received since our commenermest
in this city, we would most respectfully call the a itentson of mer-
chants and oilier, tug gocitis in our line. to an exhibition ot
our stock beforeholm; to Buffaloor New -York. We wwh it du-.
linetly utidernood that we la ill sell ginods for Casa or Ready l' l9.
as cheap as tan he purchafesi in Buffalo or in New York, witk
the addition of eApetries in getting goods to this City.The following com.rise a nnall part about stock—

N. ol'll sia'sl., and P. R:. Sugars. •10U fibls. Crui.h;ii Pc w'd . Granitlaedi 'Leone dCr.
10-Tierces Dutch CrushedSufrari20 Boars Refined Loaf do.TJ lihd.sfusc'd„and P R. Molasses,
!n Tierces do, do. do.
7.1 DM', do. do. &S. H, do.
13 do. Stewart's Syrup,In do. Clba

1.10Chensautt halt Chests Young nylon, Hymn Skin, la.
Peeler. llsinpowder and Slack Teas.len Bk. from 4 to ICM. ofBlack and Green73 Bagslt io, Laguir:. and Java cosbe.so Boxes Ground toffee,73 do. Cavendish Tobacco, all qualities.

30 do. j lb lump do. superior qualities.
23 Bbl,. J. Anderson's Smoking Tobacco. f.f dr. lb pm.

• AiPo,•evernl d, fTerrnt brand! Fuse' Cut Chewing.73 Vac lages 11ackern!, No's 1.2 & 3. 111 whole, 4,i
hazes Herring NO, l and Scalded,SW AIM, Cod Pi•h,

25 Shia. R taped Winter Strained Oil,Also. Nuts. Raisin., Prune..Peppe r, Pimento, Cassia. Nut'
melts. Cloves. Rice. Pow der, Sot Safety Fuse. Wrapping. INP
and Leiter Papers Ildtwrard. and Pickles, °fan excellent quality
and cheap—besides a great many other articles too numerous to
lunation in an advert invent ofthis kind. We also haven ad
dition to the AO:ird a abaft- mentioned, a large stock of PURR
WINES and LIQUORS, which can be had 25 per cent. cheaper
(or the samegaal.ty, than ran he purchased west of New York.
noirrithrlamhuc the great advance in liquors. I.ettdon and Phil-
ndell'hil Porter„reoteh Ate, and I,Vo nes of aluseist all description's'.
Pie.se call rind examine for ..tottrietses. and you will be satisfied
that vou can do better than by going to Buffalo or New York.

Erie. rk-e. 4. 1,-.32, 3fl J. M 11511TH & Co.

WHOLDSALE—The sefoseribers are gents*, tbe hollowing
Patent Medicines, which they will sell by tbo doses at

Maatitaeturers pricer.. vix : Jaynes' Expectorant. A IteratireCarMinimise Balsam. Verinifirse. flair lee and Aanative Pills; Or
gooJ's Cbolagoeue; Drisior• and Townsend's Sarsaparilla ;

MeLa ne's and Fattnestock's Vern ifear ; Trask's* Tanner's.
Alister`a. Sloan's& and Dailey's Ointinsist; Perry Davis` Pain ICH.
i^r. Ayers Cherry 'Pectoral. Barrel's Indian I.lsimoni. 11+00
TrieoPhefann. Bra tit's Indian Medicines and Kser's Petrone's.

Erie Nov. 40 te.„s2—a J. H. H JATONk CO.

Vit—ar.RN YARN—A large lied good aaminanai ofwoolen-yarn. Ror sole et tie store of
illOrr,Nter.4lllll*-11. VINCRIT. 1111141101) & CO.

rb"riq and SlWes all deser 'miens cies'nitoh Moot • •
It. Cali and re* at Jan. 1/44. PIRG:IEIV &Col

---x _

1 - ! _~~~ ~•Y-

w

,
- May se4 ate4if aliroaadeo -

onOM gek'thesT el Del. 4 'ON 111001Irit

EC AS ICHTOOL*:Asr.omit,li-digital, mairai st the
CheOP bardininP aloe. 1...*. MMUS MOW

VltPigell poloist 0104 Ametimite.et wholealtior
tom► at Mt Nov. • 1 JACUPOre

z atTatilMlifteglizWir Ts

AIR! law Mica(seamsOnial trilleinctrilplas.gtviagtbelnativirli
a participarlos is Use prOSUONsloollllPnay.WhliostilablU.

ik *modelle premium pate.
111oltsupon the Lakesaced Canallosaredos the moil favorable

term.. Loam, w ill bat incrally andpromptlyadjuaterl.
VIrerisk sonmercbglidlie,buildihr and Otherproperly.la laws.

or country,for a limited termMpermanently.
• DUTOSS.

Josephll• Seal. Jarae*C. Hand, Vinland S. cinder
Theophilusfaulding. John C. Dania, H. Jonealtrooke.
Robert Sutton, John Garrett.• JohnS.reams,.
Hugh Craig. Samuel kidwarda. George Nerrell,
Sent, Lawrence Dar id S. Snarey Edward Darlington,
CbaliesKanel. Isaac a.Davis, J. G. Johnlpon,
Williams Folaell, William Hay, John . Newlin.
L. O. Thomas. Dr. lt. IC Huston. Joha.eiler.Jr.

Spencer
icharda. Newbould. Sec.Y; Wnl• MakinNeel

11".7 Application ran be made to
J. KELLOGG,Erie Ageat,

Erie. Feb. 10. ISM
'rhoEris County ?Katmai Issuranco Company
fr. HIS Company divided their risks into two classes, via,—

First Mau or Fasters Camplay, to which farm property
and detaithed bniblioge may be illWred. Norisk taken in this
chips toexceed gc.3100.

Seemed Chu or Cominereial Department. In which various
kinds of buililiass, merchandise se., la Villages and Cities,
rimy be insured. No risk 'okra en this Llama° exceed 111.500.
The ruwa in one Class will not betaken to paylosses in abOtber.

NORISK nil SZ..Y TJ EXCEED 01.,500.
Dirsetiort.

Smith Jackson, James D. Dunlap,
J. H. Fullerton, J. C. Marshall,
Win. F. kindernecht. Jobs Zimmerly.
Win. A. Galbraith, Fetes B. Sutton,-
Joe. M. Sterrett, J. D. Clark,
C. M. Tibbala, Ceo. Seidel'.

.1. 11. Williams.
OFF 1 CIIRS.

Smith Jackson, Pres'i. J. H. Williams. Treas.
JONAS GUNNISON, Feet%

Office first door west of Williams k Wright," Brokers' office.
(upstairs)

Office bouts from 10 to It. A, M., and from halfpost Ito
I, P. M.

Nay 15511..


